FONTAINEBLEAU SECURITY PATROL
Membership Form
Fontainebleau residents enjoy an outstanding quality of life—great neighbors, beautiful architecture, majestic live
oaks and easy commutes. We also enjoy relatively low crime, due in part to the Fontainebleau Security Patrol,
which has funded off-duty law enforcement professionals to patrol our neighborhood since 1990.
Participation in the security patrol is separate from membership in the Fontainebleau Improvement Association.
Security patrol membership is $28 per month, $168 twice a year, or $336 annually. All dues go to patrol
operations—administration and coordination are provided by dedicated volunteers. Members receive yard signs,
magnets with the direct cell phone number of the patrol officer on duty, and a security bulletin every month with
patrol schedules, a neighborhood activity report, and developing security issue alerts.
Only patrol members are eligible for the Meet Me at Home program. Members arriving home at night when an
officer is on duty may call the patrol on their way home and arrange to be met at their home. This ensures peace of
mind while unloading packages, carrying groceries, or simply walking from the car to the front door after dark.
We need your help. The more members we have, the more patrol hours we can provide. For more information on
Fontainebleau Security Patrol, please contact Laurie Conkerton at ltconkerton@cox.net or 866-3051. To join, fill
out this form, print it and send with payment as noted below.

YES! I would like to help keep our neighborhood safe!
NAME: ___________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _______________________________________________
PHONE: __________________________________________________
E-MAIL: _________________________________________________
(Please update or provide your e-mail address so we can invite you to NextDoor, our on-line communication
service)

I would like to pay:
_____ Monthly ($28/month; send reminder)
(available only with 1 year commitment)
_____ Semi-Annually ($168 for six months)
_____ Annually ($336)

We now offer secure online payment through PayPal!
Visit www.FIA-NOLA.ORG.
Please note: a small transaction fee will be charged
for online payment.

Please make checks payable to FIA Police Patrol and mail or drop off to:
Laurie Conkerton
7825 Nelson Street
New Orleans, LA 70125
Thank you for your support!

